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Health Officer Botsford was ac-
costed yesterday morning in ref-

erence to the gar-
GARBAGE bage question which
QUESTION with the increasing

population is becom-
ing more and more a difficult
problem. It is not an uncommon
sight to see the housewife wend-
ing her way toward the business
portion of the town, from either
Eidell or Harmon addition, pack-
age in hand, to deposit it in the
river when reaching the center
of the bridge. Quite frequently
the past summer whole wagon
loads of rubbish was disposed of
from the bridge by private indi-
viduals, and the wheel barrow
artist has become a regular con-
tributor to the bridge dump.

Dr. Botsford states that it, is
impossible for a public officer- to
regulate the garbage question in
an unincorporated town. Al-
though he realizes the necessity
of caring for refuse matter in a
speedy and sanitary manner it is
not a matter he has any juris-
diction over, other than notifyingl
offending par ies to keep their
premises el

As a pri te undertaking the
garbage collec ing business ought
to flourish for there is hardly a
family in Superior that would not
subscribe at least $1.00 a month

--toward- having- this- oiSan ce sys-
tematically cared for. An ounce
of prevention is better than a
pound of cure, and it is impos-
sible to burn up everything in
the kitchen stove as some house-
wives allege they do. Neither is
feeding garbage to chickens and
pigs a satisfactory disposition.
Each family should have a cov-
ered galvanized iron can in
which to deposit refuse, and the
contents regularly carted away.

There has been some complaint
of late about pigs roaming up and
down the main 'thoroughfare of
the county seat. This is also a
matter of which an incorporated
town can take action. It would
seem with the rapid growth of
Superior the only feasible thing
to do is to incorporate and thus
insure sanitary conditions along
with several other problems that
can only be handled by incorpor-
ation.

The peaceful little community of
Spring Gulch has been thrown

into a seething mael-
DITCHES strom of strife for the
AGAIN past week; and all

over the digging of a
certain irrigating ditch. "Oh,
ditches, ditches, how many crimes
have been committed in thy
name?" These things ought not
to be. Surely where men and
women live in the same neigh-
borhood, there should be some
kind of an amicable understand-
ing. Mineral county is about to
commence her first murder trial;
and where did the trouble first
start? A neighborly row over a
ditch which spread to closing
fences, shooting stock and other
differences, both in and of the
courts, and now comes the grand
finale when a man is to be tried

'for takincr the life nf his heicrh_

bor. • It is better to have a ditch
dug any old way than to have it
quarrel. For where the dove of !rigs every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
peace hovers, there abides con- iting members are specially invited. ,

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
tentment. R. S. WILKINSON, &sty.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Notice is hereby given, that in pur-
suance of an order of the DistrictCourt
of the Fourth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in and for Missoula
County, made on the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1916, in the matter of the estate
of Peter McKenzie, deceased, the un-
dersigned, the administratrix of said
estate, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, and sub-
ject to confirmation by said District
Court, on Monday, the =nd day of
November, 1916, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
at the court house door in Missoula, in
the County of Missoula, Montana, all

the right, title, interest and estate of
the said deeeased at the time of his
death, and all the right, title and inter-
est that the said estate has, by opera-
tion of law or otherwise, acquired other
than or in addition to that of the said
deceased, at the time of his death, in
and to all that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate, lying and being in
the said County of Missoula, State of
Montana, and bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered nineteen (19) in block

numbered two (2) in Higgins Addition

to the City of Missoula, together with
the appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Also a certain lot, piece or parcel of

land situate, lying and being in Mineral
County, State of Montana, and bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:

The S SE i; the NWISEI and the

NE SW Sec. 6, Township 18 N., R.
27 W., M. M.:containing 160 acres un-
improved timber land, together with

the timber thereon.
Terms and conditions of sale: cash,

lawful money of the United States, ten
per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid to auctioneer on the day of sale,
balance on confirmation of sale by the

said District Court.

MARY McKENZIE.
Administratrix of the Estate of Peter

McKenzie, Deceased.
October 26th, 1915.

J. SHULL,
Attorney for Administratrix.

10-29— 11-2-5-9-12-16.

SUNDAY SERVICES
OVER THE COUNTY

Superior: Sunday School at 1:30 p. m.
Alberton: Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Junior Leagns, 3:00 p. m. Epworth
League, 7:00 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Quartz: Sunday School at 2:00 p. rn.
Cobden: Sunday School at 11 a. m.

NOTICE
Paper will be dis-
continued on all
subscriptions no t
paid by Dec. 1st.

"Good Things to Eat
•

A full and complete line of
first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HAR1VION
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Otto Reifflin
Cigars Tobacco

POOL
Superior, Montana

TWICE
WON

By RUTH GRAHAM

Miss Lucia Graham, when seventeen

years of age, visited Annapolis. where

she was taken down with a severe at-

tack of the midshipman fever. All

midshipmen were in her eyes glittering
gems, but Sam Flint, a first (lamina%
was a crown jewel. A violent flirtation
ensued. and Lucia went home engaged.
She said nothing to her parents about

the affair, confining her confidence to
two or three bosom friends. Since Mr.
Flint had a year more before him at
the academy and Miss Graham two
years more at school, with the prospect
of four at college, it did not seem that
there was any hurry about taking steps
for the bridal.
Ten years passed. Miss Graham had

turned down a number of suitors—not
becauseshe was true to Mr. Flint, for
they had simply dropped apart without
ever seeing or hearing from each other
after their parting at Annapolis. The
lady, now twenty-seven years old, was
verging on old maidhood and hegin-
ning to fear that a husband, home and
children were not to be hers.
One day she received a letter bearing

a foreign postmark written in an un-
familiar masculine hand. Opening it,
she began to read, and noticing that
she had received a love letter naturally
cast her eyes down for the signature.
"Flint?" she muttered. "Who's Flint?"
Then, reading further, she was enlight-
ened. Mr. Flint wrote reminding her
that she bad been his fiancee since their
engagement made ten years agone,
which had never been broken. He was
now a commander in the navy and
considered his salary sufficient, etc.
Then she remembered her juvenile flir-
tation at Annapolis.
Miss Graham jumped at this chance

to escape being an old maid and re-
plied favorably. Then came a letter
from Commander Flint stating that he
could not get leave to go to her and
would she come to him? After much
corresiondence it was arranged that
Miss Craham should sail for London
and thence for Port Said, at which
point Flint's ship would be at a cer-
tain date. After marriage the bride
could join her husband at the different
ports on the Mediterranean at which
his ship was expected to touch.
On Miss Graham's voyage from Lon-

don a gentleman wearing the undress
uniform of an officer in the British
army solicited an introduction to Miss
Graham and at once showed signs of
being desperately smitten with her.
The lady appeared to reciprocate, but
lost no time in informing him that she
was on her way to Port Said to be
married to an officer in the United
States navy. The Englishman, Colonel
Montgomery, took the announcement
very hard, _declariag—ttatt-
world had collapsed, Miss Graham took
pity on him and thrust a new thorn
In his side by telling him that had she
not pledged her word to another she
would favorably consider his proposal,
Several British officers came aboard

at Gibraltar, none of whom knew Mont-
gomery. This seemed to render Miss
Graham doubtful of him.
However, he soon succeeded In re-

gaining her confidence, and she show-
ed signs of willingness to break . with
her fiance and marry the Englishman.
When the ship approached Port Said
Colonel Montgomery pleaded passion-
ately, and at last Miss Graham said
that she had not seen her lover for ten
years. She would meet him once, con-
fess that she had been won by anoth-
er and, if he held her to the engage-
ment, would tell him that he must mar-
ry her without her heart. Of course
he would relinquish her.
This satisfied the colonel, and it was

agreed between them that they should
meet and be married at Cairo—that is,
provided the lady could be freed from
her previous engagement without
blame. Commander Flint had agreed
to meet his fiancee at Cairo, and this
rendered the swapping of lovers con-
venient—that is, provided they could
be kept apart. As soon as the mar-
riage ceremony between the colonel
and Miss Graham had been performed
they were to proceed together to join
his command in India.
Their temporary parting was quite

distressing. Montgomery, who appear-
ed elated with his success, did not
seem to mind it, but the lady gave evi-
dence of dreading the ordeal of break-
ing with her American fiance. She
flung to her new lover, saying:
"What if I am spurned for dishonor-

able conduct?"
"Come to me, sweetheart. I will con-

vince you that there is nothing dishon-
orable in a maid following the dictates
of her heart."
Thus assured, Miss Graham tore her-

self away.
On reaching her hotel she left a note

In the office for Commander Flint
briefly confessing that she had been
won on the voyage from London and
that they had better not meet. She
else left a note for the colonel that she
had repented her dishonorable bargain
and would never see him again.
The same afternoon Commander

Flint sent up his card, begging an in-
terview. Consent was given,. and he
appeared. The lady advanced to meet
him with a smile and outstretched
arras.

MINERAL LODGE, U. "What Induced you to play Colonel
in'es in iloetwieli,. tiro% MontgonlerY?" iaeirn‘i

A I be rton, Mont., regular "You knew me?"
communications on "Knew you? Of course I did. the
the second anti fourth moment you were introduced to me."
Tuesdays. Special meet- "I wished to win you again. I see

your propeneity to play with edged
tools is not diminished."
"Nor yours."

The

Scrap Book

Sarcasm That Was Lost.
In his book, "A Wanderer's Trail,"

A. L, Itidger unconsciously proves the
old contention that an Englishman
cannot see a joke, or at least that he
cannot understand the American brand
of humor.

It was while in San Francisco that
Mr. lUdger visited some friends in
Sonoma county. Wandering around the
ranch, he found in a creek what he
took to be rich quartz. Great excite-
ment on the part of Mr. Itidger, then:
"Bidding my charming haste farewell

I returned to San Francisco. On my
way there on the train I showed my
gold (?) quartz to some men sitting op-
posite to me. One of them, having
examined a piece with a critical aud
knowing eye, remarked seriously: 'Gee!
You've got something good there!' He
followed up these words by adding
that he hoped I had marked the spot
from which I had obtained the speci-
melts. I looked at him with a do-you-
take-me-for-a-tenderfoot sort of air and
replied loftily, 'Why, sure I did.' I had
one piece of satisfaction when an as-
sayer in San Francisco to whom 1 had
taken the stone dryly remarked, 'Shasta
mica; tons of It in the neighborhood,'
infai that was that I was not the only
fool in the world, remembering my
vis-a-vis on the train."

Thankfulness.
Though I be shut in darkness and become
Insentient dust blown idly here and there. ,
I count oblivion a scant price to Pay
For having once had held against my lips
Life's brimming cup of hydromel and rue. 1
For lhoavee'ing once known woman's holy

And a child's kiss and for a little space
Been boon companion to the day ftn4

night
(Fed on the odors of the summer dawn
And folded in the beauty of the stars).
Dear Lord, though I be changed to sense-

less clay

• 
Andserve the potter as he turns his

sheel.
I thank thee for this gracious gift of

tears!
—Thomas Bailey Aldrich. I

Gave It Back to Them.
The newest of the new commissioned 1

officers strolled into the sergeants' mess
to have a look round. He looked ex-
ceedingly young and small and had a
complexion which a society beauty
might well have envied. The middle
aged warriors were not at all pleased
at having to kotow to this striPlIng,
and one gruff voiced sergeant observed
audibly, "And a little child shall lead
us." The young officer did not appear
to notice the remark and left the room.
Some time later, when the men had all
settled down for the pig-hi, playing
cards. etc.. he again entered and, ad-
dressing the sergeant, said: "You will
assemble the men immediately for a
twenty mile route march. And a little
child shall lead you, only he'll' be on
horseback and you lazy duffers will
walk."

True to Life.
Sandy had been photographed, and

as he was looking intently at his "plc
ter" Tam MacPherson came along.
"What's that ye hiv theer?" he asked.
"My photygraph," replied Sandy,

showing it proudly. "Whit dye think
o' it?"
"Mon, it's tine!" exclaimed Tam in

great admiration. "It's just like ye
tae. An' whit micht the like o' they
cost?"
"I (Diana ken," replied Sandy. "I

tabula peyd yet."
"Mon," said Tam more firmly than

ever, "it's awfu' like ye."

When Mark Woke UP.
Mark Currier of Newburyport was

somewhat deaf, says "Wit and Humor
of the American Pulpit," and he had
acquired a habit of. sleeping at inter-
vals throughout the sermon. The Itev.
Mr. Milton made up his mind to break
his worthy parishioner of that very
deplorable habit, and he gave Mr.
Currier fair warning of his determine,
tion.
On the next Sunday he gave out an

unusually long hymn. At its close Mr.
Currier's head had fallen back on the
railing of his pew, and his mouth was
set for a fly trap. Quietly the parson
rose in the pulpit and exclaimed in a
voice of thunder, "Mark!"
In an instant Currier jumped to his

feet and before he could realize where
he was answered the supposed call upon
Min with an equally loud "Hello!"
Perfectly regardless of him, Parson

Niliton continued: "'Mark, I say, the
perfect man, and behold the upright
for the end of that man is peace.' You
will find these words in the Thirty-
seventh Psalm and thirty-seventh
verse."
During the sermon that followed.

Hark Currier, it need not be added.
was widealwake.

Consul, King David.
This amusing anecdote of Lamartine

Is related by the Baroness Ronde in her
volume of letters. Shortly after the
revolution of February he wrote on the
blank leaves of his pocketbook the
names of his proteges and sent the list
to be provided with places immediate-
ly. Previously, however, it seems. he
had scribbled "David" on the page, and
the head of the cabinet appointed the
said David consul at Bremen. The
postulant, however, never came for-
ward, and, though the poet did not like
being disturbed. M. Fletzel was obliged
to ask who was the David on his list.
"He who danced before the ark," was,

the answer.
"Oh, dear, I have gazetted him to

Bremen!"
"How very singular! I meant him

for a subject for mediation, not for
nomination. But you can cancel it."
The nioniteur registered tile change,

but few knew that the consul, appoint-
ed to Bremen was Kin David!

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public .

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

General
_ Merchandise

Superior Electric Light

and Water Works
_ DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let me figure on your work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Jesse Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

We Have It
Anything In School Supplies
Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Saltese Supply Co. I
Can Supply You With

Everythikig

When In Saltese Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, MON l'XNA_

Keystone -:- Montana

Subscribe for The Mineral
Independent—the only
real newspaper published

in Mineral County.

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Mineral County Time Table

Chicago, Milwaukee an.d Puget Sound Railway
West—Read Down. (Daily Service)

No. 15 No. 17
11 00 p. m.
11 59 "

12 58 a. m.

- 425a.m.

1 31 p. m Missoula 
229 "  Atherton 
3 07  Tarkio 
3 35 "  Superior 
4 03 "  St. Regis 
444 "  Henderson
4 50  DeBorgia .........
5 01  Haugan
5 18 „  Saltese  
5 45  East Portal
7 05  Avery

East—Read Up.

No. 18
601 p. m.
455 "
429
402

3 40
3 08
3 01

  2 63

2 36
2 10

 11 45 a. m.

No. 16
7 05 a. m.
610 "

525 "

115 "

Northern Pacific Railway—Coeur d' Alene Branch
West—Read Down. (Daily Except Sunday) East—Read Up.

. No. 263 No. 264
' 11 35 a m  Missoula - 4 15 p. m.

11 47 " -  De Smeill  . 4 02 "
11 52 " .......... . „............. ............. Grass Valley  ....  3 58
12 10 p. m.  '  Frenchtown ........ ............. ....... .. 3 41
12 21 "    Huson    330
12 30 "  Nine Mile   322
12 40 ' .  Lothrop  3 12
102 " ..., ............,....,  Cyr ,  250
"    Rivulet  239
14  Quartz   229
 Iron Mountain  '"  2 03

Spring Gulch  1 31"  

 St. Regis .... 116
4 4

 Buford  1 05
 Henderson 12 42
 DeElorgia 12 36

11
„  Saitese   12 17
"  Taft 12 05

Lookout 11 39 a. m.
Dorsey 1.1 18 "e1401 421Uti talcum Time 10O' "

404  Mull in   952 "
430  Wallace  934) "

115
125
2 12

2 23
240
2 49
3 14

3 21
3 47
358
4 31
444

g,1

• d

" Pacific Tirric 
d

• •

11
14

Subscribe For The Mineral Independent!
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